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pense ol ih* country at laTu,'?- to* it Dût 

only discriminates against snippers, who 

are generally the producers, at luteroaedi- 
ate aod non comp*ti*e point«, but it does j 
more—tt discriminate* ai,'^in;»t asclion» ot ! 
country, it dis riminat-« a^iiut the thrifr1 
and enterprise ot towns, and the distribu 
tion of manufacturing interests, the value! 
ot real estât". and ot the general interest ! 

and enterprise of the whole country out- 

side ot the large cities H'id CJUipetiTe 
shipping points. It reguUtea arbitrarily 
the interstate commerce of the country 
and usurps a function which the Conatita 
tion coutiies to Congress alone. I* 

amounts to au abase; and abuses will find 
a correction so mer or larer,. especially 
where B'reat p >pul»r interns s ure in- j 
»olved. 

A town or »ectiou ot" country may have j 
mannf*" -riga-Uauti.Kejot certain kinds1 
taa: would enable it to m h nu facture to ad 

vantage in competition wi h Ur^-r places I 

s»r s-m* r .» ot Iroi^ht But manu 

taciur.'M and hki:p^rs at jjp'n points miv 

be ei»fe<f 
.-OK Kl) INTd UlNkai'PTtT OR i'OMPKU.KD TOI 

KKMOVC 

th*ir business to tbs cities or competive 
railroad ceit«-fs bv b>*iu^ ch*-ged higaer 
rat »-s on short hiuls t-ian comp 'titors ui the 

••me line of buaiuess are char^i tor 

longer hauls It has the eif-ct ot driving j 
population and business enterprise from th- > 

country and the towns to the citiea and j 
c«atere of railroad competition, and or j 
creating for one SfC'i >u over another o«c 

:ion commercial ad.niUges which nc j 
power ought to be prrmittel to exercise. 

In ord«-r to show tS- .»orkioga of the pro 
/ision as if a'ut.ds m the bill, let us starr 

»Ith a shipment Ir-ji» <*m-sgoor St Louie 
and follow it thron/h ;•> the seaiioard, anC 

-• :i 
IUI iur puipva- «M «M.» 

assume tbe av^rn^«» d'j'iosi) to be 8rtti 

miles and di«i J«» i? into .actions ot 30 mile» 

each. ! 
A car-load of trey h : atarU, billed j 

through to th» 8ea>}*r.l ut $>0 I he pro 
vision limits ih»* r.»te 10 ütl other shippers i 

ot the saui>* kind ot trei.jh1' over the »ami* i 

road trum toat point :<j Iii«* same destina : 

tion, or to interned: » points over the 
same road to th-> Snui«i r»t«\ or in ewe ot 

th«9 shorter ha il «•»« 10 \ceed the wme 

chi'U"-; bu* h!i>t Vvmi Out 10 miles from 

the ordinal pua' ot il^pvifcii jbf lioito 
tion is reaovrd and shippers stay be 

chared ia tbe tarst âO loil^s 20 per cent 

more than wvh chargé from Caicago or 

St Louis to any point i» îhe same duec 

tioo, and shippers m the n*\l section of 
iO miles may be charged SO per «act. 

mora. and !0 on tor a*** succeeding sec-1 

tion, th-»re being no limitation as com- 

pared with the shipments iron other points 
ot depar'-ire The right to charge is un-1 

limited except bv the capacity of the 

freight to bear the charge« 
But let us assume that at the end ot thé 

six'h section, or iiliO miles from the first 

potcr ot departure, the car reaches 
ASorair;: imi-ohtant smmxu i kxtbb 

»her- commotion torces a recoguiiion ot 
the !<00 miles «•fcartiT haul, and the rate 

from thut p m.t is $ os ihe cat load, but 
as soon us yo-i tr-t out it thai tw,i;;t on the 

next sect'oo rf .*>0 oiile^ tbe hmifaiio*» iA 
»jam removed and th1» conditions may 
favor charnu g for tke tue sections eover- 

»i({ it»- n>-x( mile* «».«Me the rate 

charged in aiiy of the pr-oedir* auctions 
In ober words, the provision e vends ooiy 
to shipments from the snue p>iats—and 
•leaves all the oiher points aui actions 
op?n to th* sam* pilpaHI»; discrimination* 
that bo« exist, t jr local rites to go up or 

do«a as eiffuu!s:ai>ces and location per- 
mit. Competition ûxe» ra'es for cities and 
centers ot irade; individual railroad line« 
fix i: tor the country aod fo*ns through 
which they pass 

Mr Pre-idenr, we will cow go »ick over 

the illufration to pr>int oat ths pr<tc"'ical 
teatu, s the ù scrimma'ions to which 
shiop-ri ». much oijec" and so earnerly 
demand shaii be corr*ced by legislation 
The charge ti »h« .»hippers on tbe ti st s«-c 

tijo ot 00 mil-s at* Jev»':nj? the original 
j starting-point is not goTi'vaed bv 'he rat« 

fur tbe lou^-r haul, and ciny *fcj chared 
120. or ïen ?ij. m re p-r car than »a* 

charged f >r »h- lougur haul, l'hey there 
tore ti,„jr doors car loads of ih« 
iaai produis irom a greater distance go 
'T / to the same markers at a less rate oi 
"W-'H; and this same feature ot diicrimi 
caion may and does continue with in 
°:tas-d aggravation and injustice at vari- 

points as the dis'ance increases fron 
'he starting-point and diminishes towart 
••he mvïetc until in the S'ates occupying 
ik l?eo'ri^'c&' positioi.hkethe one whicl 

-*ve the hotor in part to represent, situ 
*'-<i in the line &t transit two-thirds of th 
distance nearer 'he Kasteru market, iaoft 
en charge 1 considerably more for the sam 
fodticufor one third or one-fourth the hac 
tùAQ WM charged to others from th« orig 
cal point ot departure in the far West. 

®»r. Mr. President, the eviis of this kin 
diicrimiaation complained of are nc 

^onfined hv any means to the long haul 
tl»e Weat. The far greater pro do 

«on I would sav 80 per cent, original 
*ong the line« of railroads from noi 
ûotcDe itive pom's as compared with coo 

P^i'ive poif ts thro iifhout the country i 
V directions, and the illustration draw 

m 'f19 longer haul is applicable to s 
Powts and distances on every road 1 

t u ,^4^t,0n Conereas could appl 
*«e, for instance, competitive pom 

*loog the Ohio river—where low mi 

prevail by reason of competition—and th 
non compei've points 50 and loO, or evei 

200 miles nearer the market, the featne pre 
ducts going in the aame direction are oftei 
charged 50 per cent, more, and ßometime 
double the amount ot the longer haul ton 
the Ohio river or beyond it 

WKST TUUilXlJu 

Mr. President, this is not theory, nor ii 
it the statement ot imaginary caoes iha 

might exist; it is the every day experience 
It is a notorious fact that men engaged ii 
agricultural and stock-raising pursuits it 
West Virginia and other States near th« 
Kastern market«, who ship their producu 
trom points one-half to three-fourths nearei 

the markets, will be met in the same mar 

kets with the same kiud of products ship 
ped two or three timts the distance, com 

ing by their own doors at greatly less rates 

often as much as one half less. And ii 
sometimes happens that shippers living in 

j these State« sh p their own products tc 

market and at the same time purchase 
products ot the same kind in Chicago and 
the West and ship to the same market a' 

the same time at less freight thar is paid 
tor their own products almost at the mar- 

ket gates. 
In support of this assertion I beg to read 

a letter, received only a lew days ago from 
one of the most substantial, intelligent, 
and reputable farmers of the South Branch 
Valley, in my State. I do not give his 

name, for the reason that I have no author- 

ity to give it publicity, but the letter is only 
the repetition of complaints received by 
Senators and Representatives almost daily 
on this subject. I he letter says: 

I believe you are oposed to the inter 
state-commerce bill. I believe the people 
of our State are almost unanimously in 
tavor of it. 1 know of none who are op 
posed to it, except those who are interested 
m special rates and in railroads. 

I will stop here to remark in this con 

nection that I do uot know bow the writer 

could have imugined this to be my position 
unless he has been deceived by misrepre- 
sentations, or imagines thac because 1 have 
some railroad interests in my own State I 
can not rise to the level of a disinterested 
conviction on this important subject. I 
have that conviction, and this is not the 
first time I have expressed it on this floor. 
But let that pass; that is not the point to 

which 1 wish to call the attention of 
Senators. 

csriii is vvk:it viri;ikia. 

The letter goes to say: 
"Our people complain very much of dis 

criminations, it costs us more to get our 

cattle (from the point named in West \ ir- 
ginia), often as much a3 double, as from 
further West I was in Philadelphia in 
December with cattlocaen from Ohio and 
farther West, who wer* paying about one 

half the rate of freight 1 pa;d. I buy more 

or less cattle in Chicago every spring, and 
it costs me a great deal more to get my 
cattle home than to ship thorn to the sea- 

board. Our State can never prosper un- 

less we can compete with the West in 

transportation. They gni to market so 

much cheaper than we do. W e would be 
Miter efl if we were .nil) miles farther West 
[ own one of the best farms in this part of 

:he State, and am off-Ting it lor sale in or 

ier to go West, wh«r.j I can get cheaper 
ransporta'ion and m ir.y o'befs are doing 
:he same thing and ler.vin? our State. 

Now, Mr. President, why bhculd we leg- 
slate to perpetuate this discrimination, 
ha: affects the great body of shippers ali 

jver the country, instead of providing for 
us relief? I challenge any satisfactory 
reason for it. If we are in «arijest about 

passing a bill that will reach the ^rettest 
aviU ot discrimination let us meet the 

^uebtioQ fairly and squsrely. It you limit 

rte provisos "to the siaie original point 
jt departure," iustead ot covering the mos* 

important principal in long tcu short 
hauls, it only adds to the evils of the dis- 

criminations complained ot by prac'icallv 
sanctioning its most objac'ionable Idature 

Such a bill discriminates in tavor of dis- 

crimination, for it discriminates against 
whole sections of country and would give 
to large cities the monopoly ol ucarly ail 

•iinds'cf busineas by reason of the guaran- 
the that would be offerred for cheap and 
uniform transpor:ation charges. lhis 

principle was most eloquently expre^s-d 
Oy the Senator fromlo*» ['df Wilson |, 
although 1 believe he vot-d against 'he 

amendment then pi-ndiu^. I quote from 

rhe remarks of the Senator, pago 4:18, 
second session of the Forty-eighth Con 

gress; 
"Tne people of this country can uot be 

brought to an acceptance cf 
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of forced combination and centralization 
»ltn »BUB mo R3Bfp8n9{ 
have boaad their own real or supposed 
conveniences the industries o( the country. 
I am ?lad to feel assured that this is so; 

for I can not believe that the present ten- 

dency to driva the manuUcturin-r indus 

tri'8 and all who employ anl are employed 
therein to a comparatively lev localities 
will tend to conserve the b3#t public inter- 

ests, whether we regard them from the' 
standpoints of moral, mittirial, or political j 
consideration, singly or combintd. The] 
•ys em is repressive and unjust. A body J 
politic can no more thrive under a svStem I 

which confines the vital force* represented 
oy j:*; employments, i's boamese, its corn 

merce to a l«w points than can a natural 

oody whose life bwrr«a^ :*re obstructed 
and denied their normal actio». "4 self 
reliant man, whoee independ? nee and indi I 

vi iu*i«i/a^ert themselves in his ways ot'j 
life, is always « '•onqueriug force. A I 

nation thrives by mulrlptu.ui^t» oi euch 

mur., jf weakens and dwarfs as their »ud- 

»ers dimiuish The rule is not conti vd to' 
individuals, it applies to communities as 

well as u> men. A sell reliant, e«ie»,;s!ic, 
prosperous, contented community ia & 

national force Multiply thu force, and 

the cation grows in strength, prosperity, 
contentment; and so Ion? as these condi- 

tions exist its power will iucrease and its 

institutions endure. 
"Mr President, a d<fusion of industries 

will multiply such communities as will give 
us the results I have indicated, and thii 
diffusion will transpire «Lencver the trans ! 
porta'ion shackles shall have Ue»n stricte», , 

from the willing limbs of communities no»* 1 

! icjna'ient of the restraint which hold them 
'o inaai*n. They want to move, but they j 
can not. They v;tne«9 the prccessesofi 

j forced centralization goin« cs, and feel : 

and know that the vast concentration w>, 

j capital, and work, and workers in the poc 
jerous cities gives back no augury pf en- 

couragement to us to let this system go on 

unchallenged. 1 do not mean by this that 

we should so legisla'e that cities shall cease 

to grow; but 1 do mean that the practices 
: of th« transporting corporations whereby 
< abnormal gro»tL is forced upon a few 

oitiea at the extent of tue etjU»! rights ot 

other communities »hall cease by voluntary 
acMon or be reformed by law, and in saying 
this I look beyond the field covered by the 

materia! interests ot those other communi- 
ties as they may be affected be a diffusion 

of industries throe.^'103t tlw country, and 

into tàat aren more intricate one where ac- 

tion of political forças tsods to resolve the 

weal or woe of this UepuoUb. Vor do I 
maka the suggestion in any seuse from the 

standpoint of partisan consideration, but 

fr«m that better view which takes ia the 

public good, the general welfare and sta- 

bility ot our institutions, regardless of the 

effect which may tali to any party or^auiza- 
tion or association of men. 

The comtaittM admit, withio certaio 
limitation and oft-ocaurring conditions. 
that the provision prohibiting chvging 
more for a shorter thon a longer haul 

j which include« tho shorter haul, would 

be a 
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] one 
t Mr. President, there should be no limita 

s tions to th«M conditions. Railroad expert« 
r- may, and do, advance plausible theories foi 

a ; retaining this unlimited control over ship 
I- ments along the line« of the roids, bul 

I- there can be no just and equitable reasoi 

n tor it A railroad cm par.» may say thai 

o > it can haul a loaded ca r twice the disranc< 

'1 under certain conditions for tha samt 

o amount that it would haul another car 

f. similarly loaded, one-half the distance 

ts That means that a loaded car can be kaul« 

» j a given distance for nothing, bnt no rail 

S road company can demonstrate that a ba 

! £Tca- ca!Tbe hauled a gi™ distance 1 

lew than nothing 
The amendment proposed uoes not or 

vidi that the charge M be in PJ°P?? 
, to the distance, or at a rate pe 

■imsi'v «quires that railroads »h»JI » 

SS <e a greater .um »or the 
ireig-1 U>t a shorter haul than it doe 

1 a locker haul, which includes tho worte 

Shipper- are willing that the railroad- «J» receive fair and reman«UTe rate., th 
1 do not complain so much of the rates i 
1 they do of the unfairness of d>acrI°1 J 1 tions that gives one e"uo°"*™™gal 1 over another section, one town over ai 

other town, and one set of 
over other manufacturers; that mak 
lands in one locality worth more tban i 

another locality less eligibly situated, nu 

reference to the markets. And they e. 

oeciallv complain to eee car loads of tn 

same kind & freight pacing their door 

from rao*e distant points to ,hesa™ 
markets at less cost than they pa y to 

transporting the same class of freight 
the same market a less distance. 

Albert Fink, Trunk Line Commissions! 
and perhaps the highest authority ou rai 

road traffic in this country, says in his evi 

dence before your committee on P**«31 
"The local charges can always be prop 

erly regulated 
whs* propkr throcoh Tiairra abk mai> 

tiukd; 
Hence the first object should be to secur 

the maintenance of properly ad «« 

through tariffs that are reasonable.oth 
public and to the railroads. This don. 
them will b* no difficulty in adjusting loca 
tariffs and preventing unjust d'8",P1,n* 
tion. It is a rule generally adopted by al 
railroads to properly adjust oral tariflj 
the through tariffs when the latter ar 

reasonable and fairly remunerative hoi 

example, the tariffs of the Pennsvlvanta 
railroad are so arranged that uo highei 
charge is made from any station east o! 

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia than Irom P. ts 

burgh to Philadelphia, nor from any sta 

tion this side of Chicago than from Chica- 

go. Tnis is a rule generally adop.ed by 

^Senator Harris-Never to charge more 

for a short than for a bo? distance f 
Mr. Fink—I do not say never, because 

there are conditions under which this may 

be done without a«y ii-justic*; but it mi the 

general rule in making tariffs, that when- 
ever a propsr through Wnfl is established, 
und»»r which the railroads can live, they 
regulate all the local charges so as not to 

cause any unjust discrimination between 
the through and local rates; but wh-n the 
railroads get into a fight, as some of the* 
are at present, and when they charge 10 or 

12 cents a hundred on grain from Chicago 
to New York, less thau ih«s cost of trans- 

portation, not because such low rates aro a 

commercial necessity, but simply because 
the companies can uot control ihe mainte 

uanoe of reasonable rates on account of die 
seusion amoug themselves, then the loca. 

.» Dot be im** do.. >« .ko» 
through rates, and unjust discrimination 
oetween local and through rates is the un- 

avoidable result. 
, 

"The Chairman—Von say tho local rates 

can not be graded down 
Mr Fink—They can be, of course, bat 

the result would be that the roads would 

very soon have to stop running, because 
I hey w.iul i not make enough money to 
Oiy their operating expenses; and it is m 

K& way that the" great difficulty arises, 

* hich has given just cause to muchcom- 
plaint, that in time, of war between the 
railroads, when proper, well regulated tar- 
iffs are uot maintained, the local interests 

suffer, and untust discrimination exists 
The remedv, however, is not to put down 
the local rates, but to put the through 
rates to a proper basis which would be ]ust 
aud reasonable both to the public and the 
railroad». 

,v„ "The C&airman—bo you weau by the 
Government? „„ 

Mr Fink—That is the question. Ihere 
can be n o doubt that there must be some 

cont-ol exercised over the railroad tantld 
har will prevent unjust discrimination 11 

the railroads can not govern themselves, 
then I think it is proper that the> <'0™™ 
ment should atep ia aud giw cid to the 
raiiro&dä. lu that case the questiou aould 
he whether tke Government can Jt^wo anj 
aid lit ail. and what that aid should be 

h will be observed that Mr. t ink. whe 
-p-tiks wi-h as much knowledge and an 

thorit» iroin a railroad standpoint as anj 
aian in this couniry, 
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ofth* long and short haul principle, bui 
I assumes, that through rates must contre 
the local rates; and as the rereads b 

I «..nu nt onmnwtition rate cutttmr and rat» 

v&rj, cannot control the through rates, , 
hat the local rated must not be controlled , 
I hat is to say, that railroad managers most , 

îe allowed t> cut each other s throats on , 

long hauls from competing points and make , 

up thu deficiency on tho balance of the 

country by higher rates on shorter hanls. , 

Mr. President, is it not plain that if Mr. | 
t'mk «ill .--verse his proposition and give ( 

«ability and something like uniformity to 
local rates he will solve the problem of | 
untfcr&ity and stability to through rates? 
For if railroads arc prohibited from charg- 
in * m~>re (or a shori tfcau for a longer haul, 
which includes the shorter haul, and they 
know that competition and rate-cutting at 
distant points means rate-cutting all through 
to the end ot the iine in the same direction, | 
would t«.e ?<?»ds not be forced in self-pre- 
servation to maima«u uniform and fair I 
through rates in order to maintain propor- 
tionate local rates? And why should not 

the local rates be made to govern the 

»ht-jugü 4&te; to the extent that the charge 
for a shsrt baa! showi* n?t exceed the 

charge for the longer haul? The mure 

e^peciaÜ7 «ince the intermediate points 
supply bo much tho larger proportion of 
the freight. 

AH railroads must depend chietiy tor 

support ou the traffic originating along the 
lines lines oi their roads, and for that 
reason to encourage and build np their lo- 
cal business This is a well-recognized 
fact. Then why should this great prepon- 
derance ot local traffic be subordinated to 

tho caprices of a comparatively small 

amouru ot" t/aÇc f'otn through competi 
tive points > 

Take, tor instance, the 

TOXSACK OVER THK PKSJfSYt.VANU R11L 
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on its tuain line east oi Pittsburg, and the 
staîinics for the post fotjr years show that 

a fraction over 90 per cent- origtnatoJ cn 

its lise, ar.d only about 10 per cent, ot 

what is called through freight originated 
and came to it from lines west of Pittsburg 
And what is truo of the Pennsylvania rail 

road is trne ta a greater or less extent of 
all other railroads. 

This statement differs greatly from the 
general impression in re/ard to the extent 
and Volume of what is called through1 
freights, and 1 call the at'tertios ot Sena | 
tor* to it, that lf(» per cent, of the freight 
rratfo posting over the Pennsylvania rail- 
road ea«t of Pittsburg originates on iu line 
and that only 10 p?r r*"1- comes from 

west of Pittsburg—the proportion ma* 

•.arj cn other roads. And yet this em-»11 
percentage or through freight is the eub 

ject of nearly all th« railroad war« and rate 

ca'tings tha: disturb the transportation ot 
the country. Is it sot thertfjre fair, Mr 
President, to shippers, and good policy on 

the part ot the railroads, that the 90 per 
cent, of local freight« originating along the 

line of the road should, within certain 
limita, govern the rate on the 10 per cent 
ot through business / 

Mr. l>'ink says that the tariff's on the 
Pennsylvania'railroad are so arranged 
that no higher charge is made from any 
station east of Pittsburg to Philadelphia 
than is charged from Pittsburg to Phila 
delphia, nor from any nation this side of 

I Chicago than from Chicigo, and that this 
is the rule generally adopted by all rail- 

I roads. 
Now, that ia just w'aat is asked to be 

fixed by the proposed amendment, and it 
is precisely wha* is demanded by the great 

II body of thippe's of the country. I( em- 

j bodies a principle of fairness to shipperi 
; and security to railroads that is beginning 
! to be recognized by nearly all railroac 

1 men, and I believe that all well-manage< 
j railroads wotjld be ready to adopt and b< 

J. coctro led by this principle if, aa Mr 

>r Fink says, they could control tbeune.voj 

but as it ij conceded they can not contro 

y-1 themselves Congress ought, in passing at 

u inter state commerce bill, to interpose kuc 

it »«sert and maintain the "principle lor ship 
>t pcrs and railroads alike. 

>f) Mr. President, this is 
r I KO SSW POSITION 

[j with me. I advocated the same principle 
iu the Forty eighth Congress when an 

* amendment similar to the one now pro' 
3 I posed only received 11 votes in this body. 

I qaote from my speech in the^ Congres 
8 tional Record, pages 880 aud 887: 

"In my judgment, many ot the eviiâ com- 

8 piain« d ot against the railroads are the re- 

8 ! suit of unwise and usdue competition be- 
11 tween the roads whieh forces them to do 
a things which are unnatural and unhealthy 

in a business point of view, and I believe 
8 that careful aud progressive legislation will 
1 result in great advantage to the railroads 
91 as well as to the people by protecting the 
r roads from the necessities of their own er- 

rors.for in nine cases out often the nowise ac 

tion of oue road in making undue discrim- 
* ination forces all the other competing road* 

not only to do the same thing and to adopt 
for the time beiug the 9ame policy, but 
even at lira«« to go to a farther extreme 

I in the eami direction. 
It is now a well established principle in 

■ railroadiog that the movement of ctrloads 
of freight costs the railroad 80 much per 

I ton per mile on the overage. This amount 

IJ is ascertained and known oy each road with 

I almos' mathematical exactness We may 

( assnme, if you please, for illustration jtbat 
I this cost is at ihn average rate of 1 ceni 

i per ton per mile for all the freight hanled 
! over the whole lineof road, and it is equally 
well known that long hauls can be made at 

somewhat less cost in proportion than short 
hauls It is. therefore, a fundamental prin- 

I ciple in railroading that the average 
! rates of tonnage per mile must ba kept 
I op to a point necessary to yield the road » 

fair profit on its capital from its gross busi 
i ness. Now, when a road takes its throigb 
freight from competitive poiats on a ling 
haul at less than it can afford to du the 

business and pay actual expenses, it must 

I make up the deficiency on its average 

business from non-competitive points be- 
tween the starting place and the market to 

be reached, and tQe lower it is forced to 

take through freight the higher it must 

I charge on ita local freight 
"This is ths result of competition forced 

upon railroads by themselves rather than 
tht-ir voluntary acion. For it is fair to 

uresume that railroads us a matter of busi 
ness would not of chuice discriminate un- 

'justly between shippers, but would equalize 
I rate* to a reasonable extent to produce the 
1 
average earniug per mile required if they 

j could follow out their own judgment cf 
wha' would ba equitable and fair aud their 
own inclinations to do it." 

And again : 

"Tnere can ba no good reason a?s:gned 
j to j imity railioads m making these dis 

<{ria}inat:on8, and I do not think they do 
I make them from choice, but from necessi- 
I ty, to bring up their average earnings. 

Iherecaube no more reason for a rail- 
road charging more for half the labor than 
for twice the nmouut of labor than there 
would be for any other iuterest governed 
by the rules affected by machinery and 

labor, or than there would be lor charging 
more for making one plow than lor making 
two plows, or for a cart to charge more for 
carrying a load half a mile than it vould 
for a mile over the same road; or for n 

hod-carrer to charge more to carry brick 
to the first story of a house thau he would 
to carry the same orick to the second storv 

oyer the same ladder by which he reached 
t^e tiret story. The coat of transportation 
to a railroad is measured by the wear and 
tear of the road and equipment, and thp 
expenses per mile for fuel aud labor in 

' moving the train; and there is no theory 
■hat 1 have ever seen advanced that satis 
ties my mind that these physical condi- 
tions are varied to any great extent per 1 

mile in proportion to the distance." 
IT M4Y HE UROED 

by Senators from the Western States that 
tfeis amendmeut will tend to increase the 
through rates from Chicago, St. Louis and 
other large Western competitive points. 1 j 
admit that on its face it wiil have this ten- 

dency. but it will have the counterbalance ! 
ing effect in reducing the rates to shippers 
iu the same States outside of the large ! 
cities. Under the operation of the amend 
ment they will be relieved of burdens no* 

borne on shipments into these centers 

from tha interior, aud so the princip'e will 
in the end adjust itself without detritnen< 
to the consumers or unjust infiuer.eea on 

the lar^e commercial centers. 1 hay« no 
»nmrlmnt tn mdkt» r.! »ha choan ra'f-i piven 
otbe Western cities. I have uo objection 
0 that. What I want ig that the neirir 

hipper shall qot ha charged more thi»u th<- 
nore distant Bhipper, and to that extent be 
n^de to assume and bear his burdens 
Jut why should shippers irora the far West 
:ultivating cheaper and more productive 
and* ask to receive cheaper transporta 
ion for the Bame kind of producta than is 

jiveu to persons nearer the market,cultivate 
ea* productive and more expensive Ian ^ 

Why should the shipper ot thesamekind 
>f products in tb( States of Indian », Ohio 
[ennessee, Çentucky. West Virginia, '\ ir- 
(inia. Maryland, lvnos^lvuma und cth-r 
itates similarly situa'ed geographically 1jj 
li'criminated against and compelled to 

ny more than is charged trom Chicago or 

it. I.ouis. 1 think it is too plain for arga- 
iicot that the true principle is, that the 
îearer shippers should not be cha'g"-d 
nor« than the shipper at a gr^a'er uistame 
inder any circumstances or u nier any 011- 

litiooB. 
Mr. Pi-esident, I have directed my re- 

iiarki mainly to that clause in the section 
imiting Its provisions to the satoe original 
pint of departure, because that liajita'ion 
îmbri^cea by Jar 

IHK WIDEST UAKuK 

jf exceptions in the application oi the long 
und short haul principle. Its appiioatio:>, 
embracing all sections of the country, 
iives it almost universal application, and 
for that reason is of much gr»ater im- 
portance thbn the provision extet.ding d s- 

cretionary power to vary the rule wh°re 
there are competing water ways. This 

only aftecU yoii^arati/ejv localities, 
but that provision, iu my judgment, is also 

very objectionable, lor it discriminât* s 

against water transportation by allowing 
the railroads to compete against euch 

transportation at ruinous rates in order to 

take the freight that natarally bel:n*s to 
such modft ot tranaporrattoa 

It a railroad can not aff jr<i to take freight 
from competitive points, that might other 
wise go by wale> Itanspo»cation at ratet 

that justify the same roads in taking 
freights of the same kind from nearei 

points, then the water routes should be al 
lo*ed to carry it without legislative inter 
foresee against th*ir intermits. To makt 
this exception would iu some cases inter 
fere with equality and j isrice as betweer 
railroad#. Thus New York, Philadelphia 
Baltimore, and Norfolk are comp-titivf 
pointa fer exportation; the railroads lead 

ing to a!! —are >Q competition a 

the same points in many sections when 
limited water tranfpDrration exists. 

The railroads Uadiog to ono of thfB 

exporting cities may have 

WiTKB OUPETITIOS, 
while the roads leading to another expor 
city may not have water competition^ Tb 

1 eßect of this proviso would be either t 

allow railroads to compete upon an ur 

equal basia to seaboard cities by reason c 

one point having competing water trän: 
; portatioH while another point did not bav 

it, or else, by conceding the compétitif 
; rà^* governed by water transportation t 

all the roads leading to the seaboard, 
would deatroy the long and short hai 

principles at intermediate points on all tl 
! roads. 

The proportion of the amount of freig! 
1 carried by water is fast being diminisbe 
and steel rails and other improvements 
operating railroads tending to chtap< 
transportation, added to the certainty 
quicker time and diminished risk, is e 

abling railroads to do the general busint 

cheaper than the water ways. Railroa 
I will in tine become almost the sole ci 

II ri ers, bot Here are «till Urge interests a 

i iavesiaanH ia the equipments for wate 

transpiration, and the *ater ways etil 
serve a most useful purpose in commerce 
The spted of its destruction and disugi 
she all not be hns'ened iaser than fan 
legitimate competition products it. There 
fore, whenever it will not pay railroads t( 
take any ki^d oi fr«-;ghi a*. r»ua ibüt wsitei 

ways ci»u hQord to take it, then the watei 

wuji should take it it the shipper prtfen 
it. Railroads are now bciug built alcnj 
the chiel water courses, because it has b«*i 
demonstrated that they can do the busines! 
cheaper than it can ba done by water. Com 
merce should be left to tollow its natura 

channels, and the railroadB and water wayi 
should be lelt to compete without discrim 
inatioa. In framing 

A GENKRAL LAW 
for the benefit of the whole people of this 
cpuntry to regulate its vast carrying inter 
ests, is it not better to make the rule uni 
form and of general application, in which 
the interests of the vast body of the whole 
people are to be affected, rathet than to 
make exceptions that apply only to isolated 
cases, and which exceptions may affect bo 

materially the purposes of the bill? 
_ la order to get at the exceptions it be 

comes necessary to delegate to the com- 
mission appointed under the provisions of 
the bill a dangerous discretion which vir- 
tually places in their hands the essence of 
the whole question of discriminations in- 
tended to be remedied by the bill. It will 
also impair the usefulness and high reputa- 

! tion which the commission ought to pos- 
sess for disinterested fairness, and subject 
it to suspicious and imputations; for every 
excep.ion the commission may make mast 
be in the interest« of the railroads, and it 
will subject it to embarrassing criticisms 
irom which it ought to be exempt. 

Mr. President, I wish it understood that 
I have no war to make upon railroads or 

corporations within the proper limit of 
their usefulness. I only aim at lair and 
just regulations, such as will correct toe 
unwisdom of their own acts and produce 
approximate stability and fairness in rates 
to their patrons I know there are in many 
communities men whose hobby it is to de- 
nounce railroads, men who are neither la- 
borers, producors, or shippers themselves, 
and who never aided with encouragement 
or contributed by their means to the em 

ploy ment of labor, the building of railroads 
or the development of any oth-r us=ful 
public enterprise; men who do not create 

employment or "make tvo blades of grass 
grow where only one grew betöre. 

It the development of the country in 

which they live had depended upon their 
exertions we would have had little inter- 

state commerce to regulate; nnd we and 
o>ir children perhaps for generations to 

come would have found our way from our 

lorest homes bv means familiar to the 

pioneers, lu the eyes of such men, the 
man who invests his means or gives his 

energies to public enterprises is the sub 
i-ct of suspicion, denunciation, at.d abuse 

Mr President, 1 have no sympathy wub 
this class of agitators. Tney annate, not 

[»'Cause ibey bftve ever felt or known the 
tffec'8 of discriminations or the oppression 
of corporation, but agitata and denounce 
because it is 

their POLITICAL STOl'K t* TRAPS, 
a rap'tal thst costs nothing, an invest- 
ment which it it pays is all clear gain to 

them and leaves the development and 
thrift of the country to take care ot itse 

or be taken care ot by those who arg will- 

ing to labor lor it rtcd be advertised as 

enemies to the public good. 
Our railroads have oeen of untold bene 

fit They have been the means of opening 
up and developing this country as no other 
couutrv bis ever been developed in the 
same space of time before. I hey are the 
arteries through which flown the life blcod 
of the world's commeroe. Tney are the 
mear s of civilization and of progress in all 
the material aims and purposes of life. 

They have become so necessary to the ae 

velopinent of every section of country tha- 
emigration and capital will not go beyond 
the linca of transportation, and in the very 
na»ure of things all enterprises ot magni 
tude whe'her of r.iilroad, miuiug or man- 

ufactnr'ng interests, must be built up and 

operated by the aggregation of capital in 

tbe lorm of corporations. 
This capital, except îu rare instances, 

cannot be obtained i« the communities to 
be benefited most by their construction 
It U therefore not only unwise but unjust 
to foster the impression that «ich corpora 
tious are public enemies to be denounced 
and legislated against as such. 

This country has more 

CAPITAL INVESTED IS RAILROADS 

than the aggregate of all other invest 

m,nt3, and Ibw; securities are o\.n«d 

throughout the ooun'ry indiscriminately 
atd they have precisely as much right to 

«»"1 mnm than «ne other 

class of property thai exists. 
Toern is no ooramunity wlihont the fa 

cilitiesof railroad transportation that does 
not h iil with satisfaction the prospect ot 

obtaiung it. with all its accompanying ad 
vantages and conveniences. Without 
transportation manufacturing can not ex 

ist, mines can not be operated, forests can 

not ho turned to value, labor is without 
demand and forced to seek employment 
where »hrifr and en'erprise follow in the I 
wake ol traxapcrtc'.on aud ccitituejoe We 

I feel tiiis in the Stata whii:h 1 have the hon 

I er in put to r*pre«out, a Saia which 
lacks only railro»d ficiltti»*9 to penetrate 1 

and develop its mîtes of hidden weal h and 

I carry ofl' its forests rf v »luabl« timber to I 
I make it one of the foremost States of the 

J Union in weal'h, prosperity, and increasing 
population. For the*» reiiîoua I «ould 

i ask no unjust or oppressive legislation to ! 
r-tard developments or imperil the capital 
already invested. I would tr^at al! «ach 

j corporations with the same fairness I would 
treat individuals, but I would recuire from 

them equal fairness ko tUei. patv&na 
I would invite cap tal and enterpris» and 

laby with the hoppi'ali y of friendship to j 
I come and make the r homes with uj, and 

would assure them fair and generous pro- 
tection instead of prtclaimirg them enemies J 
seeking tointrude unbidden and unwelcome 
into our terri'cry. Aud, Mr. President, 
whatever may be said or done by the fi-w 

who may be prompted by motives of their 

own political or otherwise, I am sure that 

in the statement ct this spirit of broad 
minded and liberal fiirress J repreacnt the i 

general sentiment uti this subject which 
characterizes the great body of the good 
people of my o*n State and o! the country 

at large. 
This spirit is just to all—it is this spirit 

which ha* marked and made the progress 
o! mankind it will continue to promote 
the development of the country at large, 
and no Sta'e in all classesot iticiti.enihip. 
with fair adjustment ol the relations of I 
labor and capital, «ill profit more largely 
bv it than my own. 

; 
New Cumberland Ac««. 

Sptrial Ccrrtrpo-. I' w of {Kt 
Nsw CcjjBEBLisn. April 13.—This 

community was eho:*?d to hear that M 
B. Campbell, of this p'ace, had died in 
Steubenville, Wednesdiy. Mr. Campbell 
had been prominently engaged in the In- 

surance business 'for a number of years 
representing varions companies, and was 

regarded as a man of more than ordinary 
ability in that department 

1 ce Teuip?ranwa ladies are busily pre- 
paring for the 1).strict Convention, which 
will be held her* next wetk, 224 and 23d, 
in the Disciples' chu'cb. 
jjOur tewn eltc'i jn passed off quietly on 

I uesdiv. B? a late o^inanc« each" ward 
e'ec'ed its own Councilman, which is re- 

garded by a great many ei'izans as the 
better way, as it sbars off what might 
properly be called doable teaming; that is, 
othur wards combining to elect a member 
ot some ward that peihapj may not be the 
choice of such ward 

The following ticket was elected: 
For Mavcr—Mo?d Campbell. 
For Recorder—John W. Morrow. 
Couccilmen—Robert McC*9e-rty. G. W 

Newman. Jacob Wibon, AL Hai^h. J 

Wt §'f-y Flower* * ♦ ♦ 

IIOUSFOHD»* Aim riliHPHATK, 

In valuable »a s Tonic. 

Dr. J. L. Pratt, Greenfield, III, *yr "1 
is all that it di oi to be—'.nraluable m 

tc nie in any case where an acid tonic i 
indicated." 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Money at 1 M»3 Per Cent. — Govern- 
ments Dall and Steady-Stocks Lower- 
Flour Qnltt and St*ady—Wheat Higher 
New Yum, April 19.—Money on call 

easy at 1JQ3 per cent; prime mercantile 
p&Dsr at 4@5 percent; sterling exchange 
clall, but steady at 4£6}@4S8}. 

Govehxsikvts—Dull and steady. 
l*hre«a ooupous .... iOOV. 
Fours an'I-*-half extended ...«^ 1U« 
Four» roiipnn« 
Pacific »ires of 1895 127sé 

Static Seccritim—Dali bat firm. 
Railroads—Dull; t.ales fl.519,000. 
Stocks—Were without leature, every- 

thing waiting tor some definite news re- 

garding the strikes in this city and else- 
where. Reports from the West 
were unfavorable, showing that the 
strike * was extending in a certain 
direction, bnt prices yielded only 
moderately. The extreme fluctuations of 
the day were generally within a range of 
1 per cent, and closing prices show losses 
ot J to 1 as a rule, though Pacific Mail, 
Jersey Central and 8t Paul and Duluth 
are down \ each. Lackawanna is un- 

changed. Western Union sold as low as 

63 on cootirmatory statements regarding 
the cut in cable rates, and closed with a 

net loss of J at 62}. Transactions 313,- 
948 shares. 
Central Pacific lst...HV-4 N. J. Central 50 

Northern Pacific..— 25% 
do preferred ........ .Vi^ 

C. A Northwestern KS 
do preferred 13S1« 

N. Y. Central 101% 
Ohio Central 1VZ 
O. A M 2JS 

do f referred :o 

Oregon Trans .»'ji 
Pacific Mail 54S 
Panama.» ^ 
Peoria, P. A E 12% 
C. A Pittsburg ISO 
Pull. Pal. Car 131 
Heading 23% 
Kock Island l:!5 
% P. M. A M \\i% 
St. P. A O 40 

do pref«rred JO.'S 
Texas Pacific lu', ! 
Union Pact ne 48', 
U. 8. Expresi fil ^ j 

do preferred 45',J Western Union &.<■' I 
Missouri Pacific 103 I 

Kric Jds 102S 
Ht. Joe „.. 

Adams Expiras .145 
American Kxpress...l06l-v 
Central Patine 41 '^ 
Chmapcake A Ohio. 18 

do 1st preferred.... 1" 
do Jd preferred 11 

Chicago A Alton 140 
do preierred 15."» 

C. B. A Q... Ui 
C. A C «S| 
Pel. A Hudson 10O 
Denver A Rio G 1HS 
Erie .....124% 

do preierred 
Kort Warne 147 
Illinois Central 1$) 
L. E. A Wesitni 11 S| 
1-ake^hore 80$j] 
Michleaa Central 66 
M. A ÖU I. •*}% 

CKUUL'CIS 

Mew Turk, 

New York, April 19—Flour—Receipts 
18,639 barrels; exporta8,967 barrels, 1,745 
sacks; market less active and rather weak; 
«aies 11 UDO barrels; superfine western 
aud State$2 50@3 30; common to good 
extra western and State |3 3003 60. 
Wheat—Spot a shade lower, options open- 
ed very strong aud closed heavy; receipts 
10,450 nushels; exports 36,944 bushels; 
sal> a 7 384 000 futures; 56,000 bushels! 
spot; No 2epring92c; No. I hard '.*7jc: 
No 1 red $t 00; No. 1 whito 96c; No. 2 j 
red May 93£@95c, domine at 93Jc; June 
93$(u 94jc, closing at U3ÀC; July 93$(S\, j 
94]c, closing at 93jc; August 92 £@94} c, 
cloning at 93c; September 93^(^94jjc, 
closing at 93jc; Decfmber 9ljfV95Jc; 
closing at !M c; December 97 i @98-c, clos-1 > 

iug at 9VJc; May #1 0HJ. Cora—Spot | 
steady ; options opened firm and closed! 
weak; rectip'8 8,400 bushels; exporis ! 
8l,074bnahels, saies 1,128,000 bushels fut- 
ures; 114,000 bull ets spot; ungraded 43 I 
$45c; steamer 45}©46c; No. 2 46J(<h 
46 je; No. 2 May 46:j(St47c, rlosinji ai | 
46jo; June I7@.47]c, doting at 47c; .lulv 
47A(<i)47:{c, cloning at IT Ac; August 48j 
(<$48 jc, closing at 4w Jc Data—A shade 11 
s ronger acd very quiet; receipts 47,000 
bushels; experts 545 bushels; mixed west 

ern 37@3i»c; white do 4 l(oj46c. Hops 
—Quiet Stocks of grain in store April 17; 
Wheat, 4,571,952 bushels; corn, 2 751,79;$ 
bushels oats, 355,421 bushels; barley, 60,- 
721 bush els; rye, 22,856 bushels; peus, 
2,051 bushels; malt, 188,400 bushels 
Coffee—Rio dull at 8:jc; options steady; 
sales27,000 bai;«; April 7.20c; May 7 15c; 
June to November 7.10c. Sugar—Firm 
ami quiet; refined firmer and quiet; C 5| 
(> ."»jjc; extra C 6}@5^'c; white extra C .'»i 
(<^5<c; yellow 4](apjc; oft A nc; mould A 

oonfecnouer's A 6<c. Molassas j 
—Steady; sales at 20]fn>20jc lor 50J tes». 

Rico—Steady and demand luir. Petroleum j 
Steady; United cloted at 76,[c. Tallow j 
—Easier. Rosin—Quiet Turpentine— 
hull at 44c Eggs—Quiet and steady; 
receipts 7,890 packages; Weateru l.ic 
Pork—Hull; mess $9 50(3} 1>) 00 for old 
Cut Meats—Firm; pickled belli«* 5|@ 
5j|c; do hams do shovlders 5c; 
smoked hams 9Jc. Lard—Lower and 

very dull; April $6 15; May #6 1 l(®>6 16; 
June $6 214; July $6 VtiOi.ti 27; August 
fti HI September f'i 38^i)ij 40, October 
#6 4t'.@tj is. Butter—Pull and easier; 
western 14(<r,29c; Llgin creamery 30M31c 

Cheese—Quiet and steady; western 7(a) 
10c. 

Olileaii. 

Cilli'AOO, April 19.—Firmer cablegrams 

which was nelped by some good having ! 
ardera Irotn the country. May opening a' I 
■«O^c sold to HO^c in ih* first minutes, but 
a l»rge army ot scalpers backed by a few ] 
heavy 'longs," unloaded at the advance 
and the market responded, dropping down ! 
several notches, May selling down to T'J^c j 
by 11 o'clock. Her« the receipt of anoth- 
er batch of country orders served to help 
I he market toward Libber prices and the 
inevitable scalper B(»»in came to the front 
and bought for a turn The bears, who 
were Irte sellers early, also took hold on 

rhe break and bought the market back 
Irom T'.Mc to Hole. Here it ret.au «lira 
while, but finblly broke on news of »strike 

among Lske Shore switch-nen and sagged 
back to 71»^c. Flour—t^uiet and steady. 
Wheat—S:jl»s ranged: April 77fo»'79Jc, 
closed at 78c; May 79J(S>H0jjc, closed at 

!<0c bid ; June closed at 80i(2l ; 
■< 1 c; July "2Jfajrt4c, closed at No. 
iprini» CS(7< 70c. Corn—Sal« racged: j 
Aptil notniual^y at 'JojftiSiijc, closed at 

Ulic; May 37|(«,3bJ*, cloa-d at 37 

J7;c; June 3" closed at 38l(a* 
wjo. Outs—Sales ranged: April 2^Jfàl 

closei sellers at 2rjc; May 2,)\(a) 
<i»c closed at 2;Ij/di'.'Hic; .lune 

Rye—Dull; No. '2 üüc. Barley—Steadv; 
No. '2 69c. hjnx Sped—No I II 06). 
Pork—Sale« rarg<d: May |'J 15(0,9 25, 
flosed at I'J 15(aiD 17A ; June!'1 22J(a> 
y 35, closed at $!• '22ifa,'J {5 Lard — 

Sales ranged May $ > 90&5 92J, closed 
at #.*» Jone $"> 95' > wiosed at 

?.') 95; ^ujy «oO«), Boxed Meat»— Shoul 
d-n 91 oO.'jii In; ghrrr rib $."> 22i(a, 
5 25, abort clear f.» 60 <3)5 G5 Whisk j — 

Steady at #1 14 Bu'ter—Qaiat; cream- 

ery extra 20(5>20c; tair to fiae 20£p2Çc. 
Eggs'^Firm a: 12@I2ic; «airs of north 
era at Uc. 

Ois«utis:|, 

Ct»ennu*i, 0., April 19— Cottor — 

Steady and unchanged. Flour—Active; 
family f.i 75(<à4 00; fancy $t 00(5)I 40. 
Whea-.—Firm; No 2 r»d-9c rrceipu30,- 
000 bushel?; shipments 7,200 bushel». Corn 
—Firmer, Nj. 2 mi^-d 3?§o Oat*— 
firm; No '* mixed 324o H«e— Firm; 
No. 2 ê.S(S>- 9o. Harle»— l>i!l; No 2 spring 
70o. 1'ork—Dull at f9 75. Lard—Firm 
at f> *0. Balk Mea*«—Q liet; shoulders 
:f.{ 50; short rib $5 30. Bacon—In fair 

demand; shoulders 11 37}, short ribfôOO. 
Whisky—Ac ive at $1 10. Butter—Heary; 
esrra creamery 28Q2Sc; d*ry l<i(<£l3c 
Linseed Oil—SteaJy aal qjjet a'. 4r(£» 
42c Sjgar—Steady; hvd re&ned 
7Jc; N. (J 5^' $c (Jheeee—Firm; prime 
to > hoice car«rd Ohio factory 9@lOJc 
Fizs—L gt, reseip s stronger at 10i@ 
11c. 

Philadelphia.* 
PutLiniLKHU, April 19—Floor—Dall 

Waeat—Op?ned strong and closed barely 
steadf; No. 2 r«d April 93l@93}c; May 
and June 93{^'J3J:; July 92i093Jc. 
Con»—-Spot a sbade nrmer; No S mi*-d 

45Jc; No. 2 yellow 471c; fu ure« dull; 
So. 3 mixed April and May lt»J@47Jc; 
Jane and 4Qlj 4»jJ(SH*ic Oaf«—Spot 
oarely «-ealy, white 3lQl2\c, fa'D-es 

qaier; No. 2 whi'e April 40j^40|c; May 
to July 3L»J^40Jc. Provision«—Qaiet 
Bitter—y iiei and ea«i*r; wettern extri 

i0_*; do da r/ extra I*@i0c. 
—Qii«:. ie6n*d #ù.87J(§>7.(KÎ; staan 

$0 30. E/gs — Firo; ireah 13f$13Jc 
Cr.6-«e—Firm aad io fair demand; to 

choice Ohio fasr to prime 9}@10ic. 

t T ilido, O., April 1SL Qaie< 
1 caah «6j(^îJ3c; May 66|c; Jan« 87|c 
• August ilfî. C*n— Eny; caah 39jt 

May 39}c asked; Jone 40c. OaU—Staad] 

cash and May 33 Jc. Clover Sied—Steady 
j cash *6 25(3)6 10. 

BrlU»h Grain Trad*. 

Loxdox, April 19.—The Mark I^ane Ex 
press, in iu review of the Britifh grau 
trade during pas: week, laja: The «heal 
trade has b*eu cxceeningly doll. Salee ol 
English wheat were 49,541 quarter« at 30«. 
lOd. against 44,137 quarters at 34a Id. 
durirg the corre-pci ding week last year. 
Foreign wheats are «low of sale and rather 
weaker. Flonr is 6d. lower. Corn ia 
steady. Three cargcea oi wheat arrived, 
one cargo sold and two remained. Traie 
forward is langoid. T» day '• whrat market 
was not improved and only a retail business 
one. Flour quiet and steady. Barleys 
eglected. Oats 3d. lower. 

LI VB STOCK. 

New TorK. 

Nsw York,April 19.—Beere«—Receipt« 
100 car« for exportation, 25 car« for city 
trade, 129 cars for market; market slow 
and declined 10 to 15c; poor to prime 
steers $4 65(5(6 15; extra and fancy do 
16 20@6 30; bulls, dry cows and old oxen 
$3 25(o)4 75; expor's today wrre 195 
beeves; for the wotk 1,195 beeves, 150 
sheep. 6 680 quarters ol beef and 300 
carcasses of mutton. 

Sheep—Receipts 9 900 head, making 27,- 
500 head for the week; market dull at a 

further decline of nearly Jc per pound; un- 
shorn sheep. 13 00@7 10 pt-r 100 pound*; 
unshoru yearlings 0()(<•>7 50; clipped 
theepfl 6004 65 ; spriug laub« $3 U0@ 
G 00 per head 

Hogs—Receipts 860 head, making 1>6.- 
200 bead for the week; market steady at 
U 60(à)4 75. 

Chicago. 
Chicago, April 19.—The L>row'« Jour 

nal report«: Cattle—Receipt« 7,000 head; 
ihipments 2 500 head; market «low but 
iteady; shipping steers It 20(5>5 85; «tock- 
>rs and feeders |2 50@4 60; cows, bulls 
ind mixed $1 50(a>4 00; bulk $2 75@ 
5 10. 

Hogs—Receipt« 16.000 head; shipmeats 
>,000 head; market steady and firm; rough 
iud mixed It 20; packing and shippirg 
»4 03@4 35; light $3 6504 20; skip« 
M 00(ä)3 65 

Sheep—Receipts 4,800 head; shipment« 
»00 head; market weak and lower, natives ; 
12 50(a 5 75. 

Cable« from Liverpool report the cattle ; 
narket Jc lower; best American steer« 13c i 
Iressed. 

«tan Liban« 

Kast Iiiscbtt, April 19.—Cattle- Re 1 

eipU 513 head; shipments 304; market 
trong at la?t week's prices; 15 cars »hip ; 
>ed to New York. 

Host»—Receipts 4,900 head; shipments 
200 head, market firm; Philadelphias 

if 40(S*4 60; Yorkers ll 1004 30; skip«! 
>3 75@3 80; 10 cars shipped to N»*w York 

Sheep—Receipts >,400 head; shipment« 
KtiOhead; market blow at last we»-k s 

dices on clipped; wooled not wanted. 
Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati, O, April 19—Hogs— 
Weak; common and light $3 10f<t>4 15; 
>ackisg and butchers $3 30(2M 30; re- 

eipts 3,780 bead; shipments 440 head. 

maoi^UM, 

Oll cur. 

On.City, April 19.—l'etroleiita—Nation- 
al Transit certificates opened at 73j|c; | 
lighest 7H ^ r* ; lowest 75<jc; closed at 76c; 
aies 2,289,000 barrels; clearances 42,740, 
100 barrel«; charters 11,944 barrels; ship 
nents 67,168 barrels. 

Bradford. 
Bradford, April 19.—Petroleum—Na- 

ioual Transit certificates opened at 774c; 
:losed at 76Jc; highest 77;c, lowest 75}c 
'learances 2,538 000 barrels. 

THaavtlt*. 

Titpbvili.« Pa., April 19.—Petroleum— 
National Transit, certificate« opened at 

r7W;; highest 78jc; lowest 75Jc; closed | 
'6 c. 

FlttnhurK. 
PlTT8«CBO, Pa April 19.—Petroleum— 

Dull and heavy; National Transit certi- 
Scat»-s opened at 77jo; closed at 75j«; 
highest 7«Jc; lowest 75je. 

cotton. 

New York. 
Nkvv Yokk, April 19.—Cottok— Steady; 

uplands 9Jc; Orleans 9 7-1 <»c; sale« ÏÎ1 
; fnture« cloccd dull; April 9.12c; 

May II 2">c; June 9.3'!c; July 9 1.3c; August 
9 52c; September 9 37o, October 9.2'Jc; 
November 9.10c; December 9.23c; Jan- 
uary 9 31c; February 9 tic. 

UUY 11(11)1». 

New York. 
Nkw York. April 19—l>ry Good»— 

There w&i u light business in all d*pert 
ments of trr.dn, though the weather is all 
that could be w.shed. 

G. S. PERSHING, 
(»TRICTI.V r'iMMIWKlM,, 

■o-pi otc m ui 

GRAIN and PROVISIONS, 
1'ETHOLK.UM, 

StoclLstb Bonds 
Itoaghl, HnM and Carrifl lo larg« or »mall amoutila 
-on niirtclni to null eu» oiurm l'on tin uoua yuo 
tat on* | avcd. Ordrn» nom a.irrounding town* rr 

yen » 00i>t attention. < orr»apotidcnn«t to IrtUâ 
(iraln, 1000 or upward), margin 'le. a bu. 
i'ratlafona Id «am« propoi lion. 
Mioek', H) »h.v« or moi*, Di-Tglu l> â «Mar» 
I'll, luOO barri-la or upward, margin 5r a l-M. 

220 Market St, Wheeling, W. Va. 
l'HIV A TK WIRK. Telephone 457. 

api ïtadtojyt 

Mt. de Chantai Academy. 
NKtK WIIKEMHIU, W. VA. 

I ha thirty •«•lghth jearet thla well-known A'ad- 

>117. undwr the charge ol Iba Vlaltation Nuna, opo»i 
>n tb* Drat Monday ol toplMibnr naît, tzi «M- 

Llnuaa t*n «nmtha. 

Puptia rnortTMi al au/ Uui m the aoaalon. 
lb «e àrtlr* to plaça tb*lr daoghtera lu as 

inaittoUoo affording rx>»pttenal adractagaa la Iba 

«aj 0 hoalthlnJ asd ddtghtful location, aicallol 

board, thorough d lad pli na and luatrucOao %l Um 

banda of ill»-long t*ar her*. In **«rj d«t>artio«nt ol 

(cm a'a «dixa'.lT,. ls<;ujUag Ua modern laiguaga 
and if mMv-, (bould aead Ua a catalog»» at tkla Bckaa) 

Addiear, 
Oiiflctma of the Academy of the VioiUUki 

Mt. da C H A If TAL, 
aoTtaodc W baling, W. Va. 

a. & SON. 

■AILBOAD«. 

BALTIMORE 4 OHIO R. R. CO. 

OR AHD A FT KR DtCKMBEB 13, UM, Hb. 
M(ir train will nu m lolton—Wheeling 
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*s 
< atubnd«e AmuuimkmUUuu Iqitm W tu «lime at 

7:S.'»a m., hellalrr S: 15 a. tu Keturnin« arriva» 
at Wa<**Un| at 6 4i |>. ut. tat jr tx<*pt aandiy. 

10:301». m. umia uiroujh to OertrnaM fttkNI 
«'«an««, with »leepor through to Cincinnati. 

Z^nwrUU a ocom modmtTon lea reg Wheeling at 
1:40 p. ix Beklaue at 4:16 p. dally *xmpt Sua- 
day. 

MoandiTlUa '■■■■ "l,Mt laaioo Whaattaf at 
11:36 a. H. aad arrtvaa M MiHiwMo aO 1306 p. to* 
dtily except Sunday. 

M an ol n (ton AmiaaoWlni leavea at 4.00 r. H. 
Through oeach firm Whaotlag ta ClndBaatl dally 
I No. 8 leering Wheeling at 1:35 a.M., aralrtag at 
Inrlnnatl at 060 P. ■. Cincinnati 
a â ü. aieaptng «an oa ail lhra*h tn 
Cioea nweetiaa Mate Ik aU paUM 

S >uthwcat, Harth and North 
ri fn inlMUmal 
treat wert, aad ta 

^Tîcketi to all prtnalpal patati aa Mio O0 
8 coping aar aaaaaaaMdattaaa can ho 

T. C. bUKK 

jo«« hauIk! 
pa) Tlekrt Oflee. 

Ticket. Jt B. A 

Ticket Agrat, under Mr 1.ore Ha 
-AH K, Tra*. 

C. K. LOKD, »«a. 
JOHN T. LA! IHuwager Ageak 

». Anat. 
K. T. DKVKlkK Oenenl Aient. WhaeW 

wiiKKi.iNo aho rrmuiCBttH Drrmoi, 
M aud after lfcceoiber 13,11 

will rau m lollowe, Wheeling Oaui' 

lor nttaburgh-O 06 a a., telly; 0:tt ». at., 
dally; 1:0% p. m. and T:8t a. tu., dally except ttca- 

**?•>r WaahiBgtoa-4 46p. ra., dally 

rrom Plttabarfh—0 26 a ta., dallT: 11 :Na.ahad 
0:*> a aa.. dally «xeept P .: day ; 10 » p. ■., dally, 

Kroin Waoinctou—7 :tk a. aa., dally except ■»»• 
4*y ; tO:-J4 p. aa., dally. 

C. K. U>RD,t»eaat- 
b. DUNHAM, «rami Maiuw. 

J. T. LAMK. Iratollnc Arwit. wWlag. 

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD 

T:mhtahi.k. u>UHtiati> io dec. is, im. 
Traîna laa*e P*u-Ha»dJe HtoUea, teat at Slav« 

ont h itrwel, linAT ,>nbUa landing, aa taUavfr-O» 
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